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THE ItOMj CALL

Having in mind as its foremost
task tho completion of its obliga-
tions to American soldiers and sail-or- s,

and turning its attention large
ly To a program of domestic rvlief,
he American Hod Cross announces

Sjn emliprt.hu ml! call to begin No-

vember 3 P'ld close November 11,

tho first anniversary of the world-- .
war armistice.
VA continuing obligation to certain

sections blasted by tho war is nec
essarily recognized by the Red Cross
nlong with its of m Ulc lluurc Ore

rMicali aceds at borne, and but for a
congressLnal transi'ei1 to the Hod
Cross of a quantity of medical and
supplemental army supplies in Eu-
rope, it would Ire urgent for the Ued
Cross to appeal for a large sum.

Fundamentally it is to be an
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campaign in tho Interest wIth tlle Intercommunication

of preparedness for thc Strahorn railroad give. tlvo,take me the Police orjfHh Holglan soldiers as well
service operations widespread of position will mahe any charge
home-nursin- g plan, and for emer-ma- e to rououmi grcany 10

or disaster relief. Ivelopment of the eastern and south- -

It is American roll call central sections of tho state,
honor roll of Americanism and The Intervening country Is

and it should be mendously rich in material re--
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the business of financ
ing the Strahorn railroad the next'
step is action. i

JRepresentative Portland business
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menhave. come a realisation those the next
need or tnat roau. it is Portland Telegram.

that should, .
(

aid, bo identified with the s

enterprise. This must be so for
Portland's and'pr the gcod of
the stateat .large.

Chamber Commerce has
taken the matter up. A committee
has been annointpfl. Thn
ia How soon it , FALLS,
and with what earnestness, force
and ;

In a the and
new between Portland Citizens Klamath
and the rest the state the build
ing of Strahorn road from Klam-
ath Falls Bend offers the first

, great opportunity. It is more than
an opportunity for investment In
dollars, so far as Portland con-
cerned. Is an opportunity for

Ben Franklin
Said

"The eye man
do more work than both
his hands." and he was

your eyesight becomes
defective, though, you can-
not possibly do your work
properly, and down will go
the figures on your pay

Our accurately fitted
keep the "figures'"

up more
your pocketbook, and
you see the bright side
life.

In other, words, glasses
fitted here improve your

for success In every
line ot endeavor.

If your eyes you
at call and Bee ub with-
out loss of time.

H. J.
Jeweler Optician

140W 700 Main
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railroad means In the Instance
growth

progress to those two Ore-

gon cities. Doth them are
cities in location

American

havo been...
an an
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,Touching

Building rttamnth Falls-Ben- d

tremendous- -,

strategical

systematic

Timber and power and rich
agricultural land all await tha hand
of enterprise, which needs only tho
means cf transportation to be as-

sured of its reward. Thi3 now rail-

road, we venture to say, than
any other built in recent Tears will
mean new Oregon.

.And tp, start the ball
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Letters From
The People

MODERN MAGIC

OFFICKHS.

inauguration
relationship

what they believe to be in the Unlt- -

,

A ctntno wTinro It fa rnllpr! free
country instead of in place like a.

Russia or Turkey:
Answering the statement made to

you by Patrolmen Duncan and Web-

ber as published in the Herald of
the 7th of October 1919, I shall say
the statement Is false and untrue in
many ways; and the statement I

to you was not published com-

pletely. I did not curse or use any
piofane or boisterous language. I

really was not released by the Police
Judge, because if I was arrested and
locked up I was not taken
the Court at all.
"On the morning of the Cth of
October, 1919, while I was going
along on Main street going to my

work carrying my lunch under my
coat, consisting of some bread and
ham, I was passing in front of tho
Deer Head Grill, I was accosted by

Patrolmen Durham and Webber and
then Durham asked me brusquely
what I had under my coat. told
him H was none of his business, and
at the same time I asked him if he
bad any search warrant for me, and
when I saw that he didn't have one
I told him: "If you have no warrant
for me you have no business to
bother mo, as I only have my lunch
e.nd am going to work." They. In-

sisted that they see the package and
I showed it to them. I then went a
little ways and I noticed they wen;
following me. They asked 'me to
stop which I did and asked them
what they wanted. They said:
"You think you are smart, don't
you? We will ahow you If we have
a right to Bearch you,are not, come
with uu now." Kach one took hold
of my arms. I asked them where
they were going to take me. They
said, 'IWo aro going to take yon
down to the City Hall and lock you
up, where you belong." .told thorn
not to hold me that I would come

jWsf &Mi&:j:&tiim.im.'v-- i

along without them holding on if
mo. but I would soo that

full for taking me They
mo to tho Hall and locked c
up in tho morning 'till

over
been

v.rT.i

paid tooli
City

from S:30

Police i

anil'miinr tliniimuiilK
wiiiLii guard

will before
called

nprl.

put

and

before

was In tho although I

them to
If the thought I used

shells, recovering
acnlnst

fined ?2..00
Indian and lined
for using profane Inngungo.

I not want pi h lieges
myself, rights u
low abiding citizen and a resident

Klamath for i ten
working at I hnvo

show a clear record, and
I have been In a Government ofllco
DcVnpnl nn,l . ... at...

precariously

'office or
Respectfully,

Tommaso Ambrogetti.

SOVEREIGN SERVES
SOUP SCORES
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(My J. J. MotitiiKtiu)
IT Ulg Hill ruled tho laud

Aleck m'n artful aid,
They speedily have things

planned
whaling wageH would

And If tho bouses didn't
Tho inundates of those gentlemen,

All laborers i;o n Mi lite
And what would capital then!

It couldn't u Indeed,
Hut pay tho wages Hill iiaw lit.

Ills ordei'H II would to heed
shut shop and iUlt.

Attention to old
writer humbly

Tho golden goose, dead
and cold,

no golden eggs!

If lla gatig could have
way

Tho poor, hard-workin- g bolshevik
II hucka a day

With three days to loaf, n

If employers didn't euro
To come with an advance

They'd sdon be ticketed "unfair"
And be blown with all

plant.
"We'll allow them plutos." tho lads

would cry.
With of

'We'll send their ky high
If they won't treat us workers

right!"

et I remember somewhere in
l'l v to havo read.

Sanrson stove tho temple
In

It I indod ou lily head
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in nuornoon. mon inoy (ny tIl0 lrcn). Scut

enmo and told Ino Hint they Had tored tho low-lyi- ng country bo- -

advised by the ween Ynrut and Dlxmiido. iceno of
and thO Mayor to let me out. n luttlii. urn nf Our
tnoy let BOi bul t,y ,11,! not; man under of llrlt- -

home Judge and n
a their be against mo while who Into

mo
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more
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a
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made
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Jail, aslied
do so.

why did not bnisn
make and Thoro
mo they did tho
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do for
only my

of Falls tho last
years, my trade.
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my relations.
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the gigantic task of clearing up the
unit ouco more making

it for Tl ey aro stack- -

profane they l'"B cases
a mi. Imvn and burying the dead. In a

like

any
but as

that

ennrn

"

you

Mario,

The

more

And

Innocent
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'mlllffirv nfMilnnrv nlinlll th.ilr u'nrl
and tho progress they aro making
Is mest for u 11 thu

Ono may atill sou the ruins
many Hrltlsh and llnlglnn
caught In the German shell tire.
now twistod and wrclts
Now they Ho rusted and
mere sholls of onco
mnchlues which wen lnlo action

,.,'" ',, , . " . e or them arc almost burled In........ uwt, . ,,u,ra ",th0 mmi, 0u,cr3 hanK

through

TO OF

came voice saying:

like

maxim

when

wood's

Would

week.'

lllblo

Chief,

on tho of trenches
while fit 111 stand high in the
fields where they woro
by such thoir crews as survived
Many them aro tern mid
as though their heavily armored
sides woro Uttlo more thun paper.

tho most fea-

ture this dead and black on ed
arc tho tree?. Gaunt and

stark, stripped of every limb and
branch, thoy stand out against the

CIDIU, Sept. C (Dy skyline, bo many llfoless sticks.
The picture of a king, with Whole villages havo

a linen duBter covering his ground by tho big guns Into mud
ladling out soup to his hungry peo- - or dust, without ono vestige

is one that will live long tho'lng to mark their This Is

of girls duty at tho true whoso
Red Cross supply depot existence would not have been hu'b-her- e.

I pected bad not a Ilclglnn major vol- -

It was a busy for tho' ""leered tho that hero
crowd of peasants seeking food was nlB "attnllon had onco hold its main

large, and the small num- - Btreot for tnreo dsyB-be- r

of girls woro hard put Many ,lvo Bho,lH Btm '""naln In

keep the lino moving. The heat tno nI(,B' and toduy aB a narty wa"
was Intense and tho little group of Pa8BlnB within a fow miles of

who had been on their feet mudo they wor0 tUrt "y the ex-f-

hours, seemed about to P,08lon ot ne ' theso "duds."
when suddenly from tho doorwavi is going rorwara.

a
"I am ready for work, girls. What

me to do?"

wife,

llorkm
would

p.ild.

would

thine,

liegw

shouts

When

chnrcn

tanks,

edge
others

former

Near tho shack reared by thrifty
who has returned to the site

of home, Is disabled
tank, havlne rlnnnd thrnuch

Bent over a barrel of cocoa, Miss ltH 8,de an'd , tho
"""' " ""r "' From one B,do of tho tank t0 t,(U

up to seo from 8nack Btrotchcs a clothes
had this offer of muchcome needed ne and on gIven dayfl tho faInl,y
aid and beheld before her King Fer-- ,8u.ushB hung olU t0 dry,
dinand who this, cllIldron of tnat fanilly pIoy ,
tlmo had Into the room. I

the broken tank( na tIloy
Kings meant littlo then when hun- - havo often, heard tho grim

peoplo were to be fed, bo Miss story of the battle. That 1b, thoy
that the king ' play when thoy aro not at work, for

first try his hand at tho salmon and Belgium is using even Its children
J3m. But tho king as a to rebuild Its homes,
agent for the Red Crops' m
almost wrecked tho for
his could not quite grasp
the idea of their king bo- - ON
hind counter and passing out
canned goods. Seeing the
that king to Oct. 2 (By Mall),
an aide that tho peasants Gravo robbing cemeter--
va.lll. ... n 1 1 I .... 1...6 14 In , 'miu uui lb IB uunuitl
that ages to come some empty
can that once Ameri-
can food product will occupy the

of honor in ma,ny a

"Why ho work,"
girl that

"when his Queen tho

have
Nlmply

this

Laid

his
off,

across

delight;
fmtcrlos

lit

of

broken

tho

of
of riddled

Perhaps
of

i

In location.
the on of

to

one

I his former a
a aholl

of by

gry

a

tho
In

ies bus bocome more or loss fre-

quent of Into. The thefts of bodies
nro by persons
hired by families anxious to havo
their dead to a

or in the burial of
their homo cities. to

the bodies havo boon refused
by the and tho result Js

hardest worker the Red that these persona take the law Into
Cross has here in thoir own hands
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BUT I'LL IWr THIS ACK-- 0 HIS LYES

ll!-- . SAYS AIN'T SUCH AS
VIA. 7A JUM
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DIX.MUDR,
Asncclatoil

advantago lciviliins,

unanimous.'
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patrolmen

llolgluiu.

battlefields

language,

grntlfylng gov-

ernments concerned.

ncgloteil,

dilapidated

Impressive

STARVING SUBJECTS landscape

Rumania,
disappeared,

uniform,
romaln-pl- e

memories Poolcappollo,
American

afternoon, Information

unusually
American

"econsirucuon

Delglan,

oaplode,j interIor.J

straightened whom'humblo

Rumania,
advanced enaclnK(

related,

Applebce suggested

distributing
American

proceedings, GRAVE ROBBINGsubjects
THE INCREASE

confuBlon.
resulted, suggested BRUS8ELS,

dispense' military

contained

Rumanian
household.

shouldn't
American evening,

Haywood

prisoners

habitation.

powerful

abandoned

collapse,

aiinnuupoiin,

standing

generally committed

brought particular
cemetery grounds

Requests

authorities
American

Rumania?"

rmm

a:ucK jiok'v. tiiixks autui
0V.;V6

THERE. THINGS

JW WAIT MAKE OUfl'A llisfy

iihd
nhl

LONDON, Sept 22 (Correspou-done- e

of Tho Associated Pre-- )

Tliuro Is more betting tluui over on

borne racing throughout Kn;liiud,
according to one of the lending Lon-

don bookmaklng firms, iim though
every ono was trying to make up for
wsr-tlm- o period when racing as well
ns betting was suspended

"It Is not only that more people
are betting." .said tho head of the
concern, "hut they aro wagt-rln-

larger sums. Tho Hinnll man who
used to hnvo IiIh 'tuiiuer' ou a race
now risks his shilling or half crown,
while tho clubman who formerly
wan content to w'ugcr a soverulgn
now huts a fiver.

"I havo been In IiUhIiicm for Hf

yoaiH, and I havo never uiado such
books us tills year over the Irby
and other classics,
s "Another point about present day
butllirg." continued tho bookmaker,
"Is tho number of women whohuck
.hor.sos. Fifteen yoaru ago I don't
think wo had a dozen women custom
ers. Now wo huve hundreds. I

don't know whoro they got their In

formation, hut Home of tho biggest
chocks wo'hnvo drawn this year havo
been for women.

"They nearly .always pay too,
when thoy loso, . Of course, wo get
an occasional defaulter, as wo do
among our men customurH. Hut
take them all around thoy are Just I

as sporting over the liUHlnesH as any
of tho mon wo havo on our books."

INTERCOLLEGIATE
DEBATE SERIES

HMATTi.rc Wnuii o.t nn I

Trluhgular debates between the
University of Oregon, Leland Sinn-for- d

university and tho Unlvorslty
it Washington, suspended during tho
war, will bo resumed this year, ac-

cording to Dean Priest, head of tho
Unlvorslty of Washington depart-
ment of public speaklnga.

University women of Whitman
college, tho Unlvorslty of Oregon and
tho Unlvorslty of Washington will
also meet this year, according to
tentative plans.

t flA ...

iNTi

r'AIUIIANKH. Alfmkn, Oct. H
( lly Mall A now street here hn
been uainiMl lllinclifli'lil street, la

memory of Percy UlanchQelJ, j
I'alrbuiilM boy hu wfls ,M
while llKhtlug with the Atnerlcn
ftrteH in Franco lllnnchfleld vtii

tho tlrm boy to graduate from tbs

KnlrbaiikM HIkIi School

YOUR DOLLAR'S
DUTY

Uvery d liar you jpend
for hIioch will do III duty If
you Invent in

CROSSETT
SHOES

We ure tliu Klaraith'i
store tluit ttlll Klvc you real
llttlurf rvire plus Crossett
style and itiullty

BRADLEY
SHOE STORE

Shim $t0ir''
Main St., Klunmtli Fall

I A. F. Graham

I General

Concrete

I Construction

I Shasta Sand Uied
Exclusively

SPECIAL SALE OF

HATS
AT

The Parisian
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, all

hats in our store will be sold at a big redu-

ction. This sale will include- - all pattern

hats.

The Parisian
S19 Main St


